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Doth hazard abape the spiral eouiaa 
Of Coemot ? Eren If tireras beat 
By many a " trivial incident 1 "

CANADIAN. M4T<kitchen under the banefulgpray of Sir and aowith physical and geographical conditions, 
delay the Moscovite progress and pro
tract the war. Whether or not Russia 
has a fleet in the Black sea adequate to 
the support of her invading columns, 
there ss no means at present of knowing. 
If, therefore, no other Powers interfere— 
a very unlikely thing, aa we have of late 
more than once insisted—the struggle 
would probably be long and doubtful 
But the existence of â Russian fleet would 
not count if once England decided to 
strike. Should the war be confined to 
the two belligerents, it wül, especially if 
we have a good harvest, give a spur of 
prosperity to the United States and to 
Canada. Should England be drawn in, 
and should money cease to be plentiful, 
there would be an obverse side to the

goods purchased from________ ,,------ -
complete the delivery, and allow «aether 
creditor whom he wished to favour to retake 
the goods as though still his own.

rays of the sun aa we already bottle 
lightning!

Many a man, when he ponders over 
the blue glass theory, wifi sigh that 
something like blue glass cannot be in
troduced info the region of morals. 
When we look bade on the wasted yews 
of life how pleasant it would be could the 
hideous features of the landscape be hid
den, or at least softened down ! There 
is indeed such a thing already as looking

®)c tOtckln IHail. pat,” of tho enemy. In one notebl. inetenoeJoint XicDoxeiD, them am, thanketo W-ee. Hu Pall Hall OMU)
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FatherUd. A featureThe Britlfik Navy, as IS Was.

The return of the Arctic Expedition to 
this country after many months’ entoura 
amid the ice-floes of the mysterious Polar 
See, has once more directed public attention 
to that gallant service which has ban» the 
glory and safeguard of these islands.

Though unsuccessful in its main object, 
the voyage to the North has again brought 
out in high relief throe admirable qualities 
which are characteristic of British sailors J 
for if devotion to duty, courage, skill, sad 
endurasoecoould have enabled CaptaUuNaras
and hisbnsver—---- ‘— «•- -*—
osa, old mete 
Ultima Thole 
the earth, i|

be' ran altogether on a of our ■ties ef partiesBuilding operations 
shriek in Lindsay.
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philanthropy. This is what all the law has had the
attention it claims, is t 
peoples of the civilized 
as a rule bv old me
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the revivalist*
Lo ! from the dame* loom of France

the Mackhnob-Oauchoh Government. rsmsrks, that the enlywhich that future The Welland Telegraph heads a paragraphnumber of the paper up to i 
subscription has been paid, sers 
as a date. The current weei 
can readily be ascertained by 
the volume and number prn 
title page.

extended thatSnBfithe flag (which 
he breese right it

the difficulty
THE FORT FRANCES LOCKS.

Waiving the well-founded assertion 
that the work on the St. Franoee locks 
will be of no use either to the Pacific rail
way, 100 miles to the north, or to the 
“ magnificent water sfrwtafas ” of which 
it is a link, Sir Jomr Macdonald 
last week put before the country the

The population of ListoweU la 2,807, beingr e. ja aero prassussa 
boats warn named

an in or ease over last year of 677. in Beaten gel upfound in the hands ofhimself in the Mr. John Goff, en old resident of Oro, than of y or* Take for instanceM’DooakL intrepid follow 
i of a heavy fire

died recently at the advanced age of ninety- of the more prominentback fo the midst ivy fin, seised the
grot themselves in connection with the.with the great 

GorteohakoCflag, waved it above! 
it safely down to-ti

i head, and then carried The Council of Wyoming has granted Prince
medalcould get a little blue political glass, abut received with three hearty teat welltnmwtlf up like a delicate geranium, in a l and on She ‘bootsbeen braving year, whileof the Bora carpet factoryhot-house, and by a renewed force purge the fierce Arctic galea at thisA NEW EXPORT.

Among recent items of news from Ot
tawa is one to the effect that about 1,200 
tons of phosphate of lime are stored at 
Buckingham for shipment to England. 
This valuable fertilizer is a commodity 
that it might pay us better to use at 
home than to export, but the English de
mand for everything that improves the 
soil is good, and old country farmers are 
in the habit of putting on the land in a 

i few years, in the shape of manure, al- 
! moat as much as would buy land here. 
Probably the fact that Canadian phos
phate of lime is sought after for use over 

i three thousand miles away, may cause 
people here to value it higher than they 
have heretofore done.
i* indispensable as the___:_____ _ .
wheat, and the exhaustion of wheat-pro
ducing soils, of which we have had un
pleasant experience in Canada, is in great 
part specifically due to the failure of this 
particular element A new article of ex
port is in one way an addition to the 
country’s wealth-producing power, but at 
the same time it may be considered that 
we would make more by using our phos
phate of lime at home than by sending it 
abroad.

seventy-seoond, and Mr. Glad 
sixty-eighth. Prince Bhssaroh 
Foote Itey) is on the point of eo

April 9,away the parasites which have eaten into 
leaf and stem, get rid of '* "*
filth and rot which have 
proudest branches. But,

it is, however, they have written a brilliant Bassti «AtkadOh for par.In throe,page for our island story that will not soon tiro of is theUp to the forgotten, by carrying forward, in ft 
• of almost insurmountable difficulties. heed of31st December last «300,000, drown from Use* Pole.'years* theshe might have be* the sole of thethe mostmoral blue for Mr. Mackrnzik the Pacific railway vote, had been expend- .’Mr The auditor’s for the Township offoot of man, the Umbn-jaok of Old England.

Whether the royal navy—for we are main
ly speaking of the service under the crown—

nearly tixty-mn* 
in Fnmo* ti twra

ordinary blue of the present day, and his this lode. The work is being done A Chinawoman wee held by her hnbn ilblue is, it must be confessed, of the 
gloomiest tint He tries hard to get the 
country to regard him through green 
spectacles. But the country will do 
nothing of the kind. Then there’s Mr. 
Huntington ; how he moat sigh that in 
the department of morals there is no 
such thing as transmutation. There the 
rule is that filthy acts are filthy acts in

to the ye»roflH*>L86Lby contract but by ds$r labour under
supervision of the Public of the Grand) healthy, huttesOrange Tree BlaseMr. Funcnra, beheld InWorks Department. Josef,(when theThe glory of the 24th of May next. killed her with a oleaver.

hie strength ie very far from being 
•1*1 wirrow." If we torn to the oro

lately laid an egg, 
ns long, and weigh-

Abbey or victory,1 If we turn to thethePro- edmirel’e ship 
hind hie stoodAnd it is swords of itsmier put his hands graves are -to be twenty fleetby all the groat an old sail >r of the Agamemnon, whomrecommending 

rough Mr. Han
Government Engineer »w greatly changed.mandera. Things are Mr. Gariy le, whoNelson knew, end this the Towa*hip-ti Poolnrtif on thenecessary work, although Steam-power is relied upon, along with hugewhatever it and under whatsoever 

\ Huntington's large ex- 
pper has made him aware

wood, one of Mr. Flbmino’s subordinates, batteries moved only by machinery. - Ships 
footing fsoterieeTfo- On tho ether tide of the Athnrtie the Iu, one UE hex. r uauu a i

id to have counselled it. have becomes kind of to the stetm srand within gunshot etUl made over the 0. A R Theyor branch or pending on the skill of engineers, and in voir-Is this work a portion of twenty-two sail of the enemy's Uns. the Detroit River and sent toauxiliary of the Pacific railway, or is it an fits! yeah and
nature. Theptnakto be almost beyond hiordinary public work 1 It must be either

as is observableof the Be Smallpox of a virulentIf the former, thenone or the other. in Ms fleet. At Aboutirbut it is a ifrom the Arctic of the the PbpeMr. Macunzu has violated the Pacific he roesired what wneand the mostquestion how for ; North Stukely. NiAct, which provides that the ipisaerantyAve;!Rail ira] wound over toe only eye he bed left ;
is sixty-six. Among!If thebe done by contract.

Dr. Posey is i having recently carriedMr. Joe. H. Lawrence, for n in at wan yearnlatter, then has he violated the law which left the poor
smell like a violet Suppose M. Cauchon 
should be placed under vitreous ultra
marine for the balance of 1877. By 
January,1878, he would doubtless reappear 
emitting the odour and wearing the appear
ance of that blamelaas flower—the white 
rose—while Mr. Blau, under the blue 

I glam process, would emerge a sort of 
| human pansy, full of quiet beauty, and

School. Board, flow ef, distinguished 
wragh Tnmeelf

that the House shall first consent to the future (i The Dean of WiRodgers wet kept to tenkhyNelson, thoughthe expenditure of public money on such ct evening, when WilfredVcniliot ie sixty-four. To go to the ipejp, waved thethe Pre-In either Delray's drawing-room, he found » partyJfr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House ofof ear doctor away 1 No,” said he oalmly ; AN toe books nssd toSI James’ Church, is to have a of about twentyof his readers a few of the i fallow*’’ Nor 
to be touched

take my turn with my brave Sr might be expectedmechanical majority to the contrary noth in view of theage ef General Garibaldi,would he will boast up in the. churchThe British navy may be said date thewithstanding. glad to observeto Italy. Toiuntil all who had hero previously Wounded to mil <eariy in May next. a little ofThe Montreal Wiine^ which cannot be "SSSewigi of Woodstock, whoJohn Magee, of Woodstock, who tint triote |Uen4Mv) In. .1| nntjmj,A WORD or WAJUUNO.
Amoxo Mi. Vnnroa’a weather pro-

De lacy henelf
cotfcie Doled we, *et elweyecStiK^ibShtr!! atiaded Earls of

the law and the term hi th* Widwtreferred. He that we are to have shining upon ns in theRailway. It cap with yellow ribbons and feathers she 
re, perched jauntily on one side. After 
ing paid his addresses to the host and 
tern, his eye involuntarily sought for Mtss

stronger ie n 
Monti—Texasnext elections that they could will lay out toe They are whose words havethey hadwith th» during the spring of 1877 something ever, very little information can be glwre* Isa floebroodary at its earliest in theconduct before their con Government so desired, and from toe way iafew days after the change of Government who manned our stipe,as to the kind of■Kan the average strength of sunlight.its in any colodr but that of the which they took the veto they did a» detira nurseries of the navy wane,November, 1873, Mr. D. A. Mac- the Frenohadmiral's vessel hold the symbols asThis forecast is not founded upon eoemioalclear white light of day. Is there Stirling ; she sat rather behind the rest, andThe Pacific Railway Act, however, toe reality of power,Peel Office, with Mr. GGilead ? Is there no blue glass it does not proceed upon the sup-be much stricter previous evening.and the Govern-general Public Work» une was of elk, of a cloudy equate toethere’s position that the tremendous blase which,to him and said, Cabinet amount to 660 year*ooratreetiag thti work ander 

« by «-Paying day fobrorpath to discovery. Suppose Mr. Gold- ment have been at the distance of ninety million miles, by twelve, gives an Ive for heir, coiledaUUJnLdescription. of toe knot, was adornedwin Smith were to vote for it eo a part of too Neloro ilew, maintains human life upon and Cornwall, two the bracelet and neck-
The Colborne Meprem is reliablyPacific let she worecounties that have always pomimifl a of plain dead gold.this planet, in to be any stronger thisshould all wonder if at the ei flew of a Fi that mdiratiora ef seal oil at thepublic work.That was all that pawed on the subject 

« There was no written agreement,” says 
Mr. Speaker, “ and I always told my 
“ foreman who did the business with the 
“ Government officer not to enter into 
“ any arrangement that ooold be oonstru- 

ed into a contract”
But sorely Mr. Anglin ie not wnoua m 

his that there was no contract
Every contract ie founded "pen the 
mntosl agreement of the portera . Vhen 
the agreement ie formel mid etaled etthmr 
verbally nr in writing, it » railed cn ei- 
preet contract ; when it il e nutter of in
ference and deduction (el in this race) it 

* ‘ but it is
r, morally,

street year than in other* It merely means, be heard iskindly whiles: Frankfort, County of Heeling* drees,'' thought Eeriecourage as they are remarkable not much of thebar thewae In Franc* and without theif we understand Mr. Vinnob aright, »V hat finelyipolitical “ jump Jim Crow” of a 
but a fine robust fellow with a 

laugh and a healthy gUnce 
ie future, and all the supercilious 
ess of the college don purged away 
wt in vigorous manhood. What 
the prooew not do for Sir. Mowat 
Speaker Wells ! They might be-

‘M2?Mine row to support him in this, w hesitation, he leaped info 
seised bold tithe drowning

titheof swell et the* plea* formed arms and shoulders. 1 should like tothat there are to be lew than usual of Sir Michael -N.T. Mailwould almost certainly have done if he paint her.The ton-tonfrequent whole to thirty-tine thanthose obstructions of cloud and vapour of both would have been sacrificed. faahybeen right' stiff-looking Mr. De Lacy bore
to furatih from throe to fivethe upper air which intercept the raye of John Bell, of Belleville.the chronicles of the period, though ge re- . fifty-tight an the 26th met The Lord Chief You are to take Miss StirlingWitness implies, both Mr. Blaze and Mr. another yacht whlol 

building for himself.
the sun, end reduce their effect on the isnot far fromed ith dtieetod one of the boats to Outhbert intendsMills it,'yet five | the Chief Baron ie overIn these latitüdee we Acte ef brovwry aed devotion to duty were But isn’t she rather formidablebestowed upon the humble hstow It is re-him clear of blame. Will Petorboro’ has offered Mr. J. T. Gong* the Vi of Ireland andhave no experience of a vertical sun, the tide of thewanting * tt

lain Cawbianoa !ness, which favours every elevated stan- proprietor of toe Newburgh 
bonus of 810,000 and n fr

and forty-six.bed been wonad-they have in the tropics, at an elevation Formidable!oome, metaphorically speaking, iiieeepepme ef Virtitia
tat Miw Jeffrey*-Lewi*

OH,. Nev.gives the details of the variousdard, tell us if the coarse pursued by the of 810,000 end a free tit*of ninety degrew above the horizon, but theft tork pUoe between the Eegltih IMinister of Juetioe wae an hooouraWe fifty one andeon, a bey of tenwe do know that the son, left free tothe skiw like Rhodope. Under the iute Earle found himself;fê£ÏTîr£.oord, if he would moreentep the boats into pert of theE the flroowmion filing d< 
■haptiy hand uponhis 
nark of last night he f

shine upon ne et the altitude of crowding, but stayed betide hti atom •only, is n power that admiral’s ship to the deck ofwould slip away from Mr. ■KMSTS. ly looks uponbtborae Express 
rorthumbertand

father, and with the help ef one of theTHE STATE OF TRADE.
Dun, Wiman, A Oo.’s circular for the 

quarter ending the 31st Mardh is, like all 
their circular* fulled information rwpect- 
ing the state of trade. The reported re
vival in business does not appear to have 
manifested itself to any great extent as 
yet. The bankruyrtcy record for the 
United States for the first three months 
of 1876, 1876, and 1877, ie ae follows :
Yea* Not of Amount of 

failure* w-yn+u-
1875.. 1,968 848,176,968
1876.. 2,806 64,644,166
1877.. 2,869 54,688,074

Ti “ »
But for the ihmJdroef fan.which hadWe can assure the ptiof N<when the fire advanced, the father and the ably III st em* and was racking his brainimmediately enmwaded by 

[orow, gallantly mainftaiaad 1
hnrfieree- Jhe editor ti theparasol—that sunshade of vapour, mist,there’s millions in itjust as much a contract, Gbobge Brown esk thiir rountiro neneran st themari. They were I daren’t talkand cloud, with which we are favouredif he will introduce it into Bow Park bail part ef hisefas* to submit a by-Iai oftenOrient Mew tothetears justuntil the gi ware throw* ior lee* the direct heat of the sun 

rail, May, and June would burn up 
thing, and leave no harvests for 
i«t and September.

twice aa quick ; they Donkin An* to the veto efhie animals will Spaniard would atio famish anof the parties to any table she relieved him by saying m herwill become as hot tha subject is aof tea stipe which hadbade the playful humour Ou Thursdaytion may Are yon Mr. EkrielCJ7 follow who le out ef ewl, and noadsro*when he described Mr. theartiet! Mr* Da Lacyresiding inoffioer* end toe moment tnlenlesr who Iras wilting to unfoiflake thetoe lily of the vfll* took landenom, from the 
He leave* a wif*

Secretary Daly him he dashed to the the pneent eontnry, aay to the 
laOOT we find a verr diflhront,of which he died.and the manner.of the lata hauled down the Spanish Qiaolaasti harottol 

days eg* attributedtie bidding. Onewaecheero, Yon did not hear then th«z’■conduct Domestic trroblm rop-Mr. Hillyaed Cameron, then like him
self a young man, as “ 1 demnition’ fine.”

heroic act the brave fallow the earn tie WuAtiAbeotofo ruler ofposed to be the pledged to paint her portraitforcible and bind- due to the presence orother is throe pounds !” tween the two vissais notwithstanding the — -■*— .f -i- ..I -v-n -u.k t.ii ok. As he i he made ao reefol a faceIn the year 1642 we find the Mr. John Campbell, who lately died 
we 106 years eld. He we

great parasol of cloudmust fall back on blueThe truth hI*.i of the Enginthe medium of written Mr. Vhnnob’s idea sp it was 106 years old. 
Iavsm ssshlr* Scotland,glass for all Canada, aiyl in every ef forty bed hero far tixtoro year» the S tingle Une inative efwere reedy with theironly difference beti of life. We most eat, drink, and deep, to be that we are this spring to for tie brave aèt by the personal thanks of121,784 in 1771, and was 92 yean ef age wi

emigratea so osrasiora, enioymg good 
until within roe month of hfodUee*

defend and maintainl tract, in Tha principal opponent ef themarry and be given in marriage, drive she nally has been28,088 parity of thatfact; is in the mode of substantiating it bargains and team* write and read, be to the Word of 'will make himself very stronglybom and die under the influence of tine by 8fe Charles tU*ani to 2£ lYflwmpreservation of hie Maj toe age ef ttirty-thro* Seoond only toof Parliament, and the liberty of the tebjeek ” 
This oath did ne* however, proven* them A fine girl; lato ef g» as her. 'Pitt and Fox in politicalhigh jinka” of the Lord Granville, ef theThus if A Na of Average

_ t,Ln,J-

$4,141,340 $10,600
7,41^080 15,500
7,676,511 13,200

The circular, however, contrives to ex
tract from these gloomy figures one ray 
of comfort, vis., that “ the foiling off in 
“ the average of the liabilities ie a good 
“ sign, and Ought to atone for the addi
ction to the number*” It it also hope
ful for the future, believing that “ bnai- 
“ ness it done at vastly lees expense than 
“in former year* that values are 
“ more settled, and, above all, that 
“ both foreign and internal indebtodne* 
“ ie very materially reduced.”—That ie, 
of course, in the United State* After 
condemning the bankruptcy law in force 
in the States and urging Congress to en
ter upon “ practical legislation ” at the 
approaching ^ extra section, the report

of a pnotioal settle-

dealing between the partie* a fast of a flirt bettwanty-ain* 
rhole decade «A PATRIOTS REWARD.

Mr. James D. Edgar’s accounts with 
the Northern Railway Company, or as 
the Ministerial papers would pat it, with 
the people of Canada, who had a lien on 
the road, are as follows : 
nr account with the northern railway

■hop of B for failure* favour the belief that Foreign Minister for the whole ££r-fDoubt-f or the sovereign they had 
is establishment of ti

of thethe law: ing out Ufa. Oftothefor the holds good, you. Will,leas the law Lord Granville long acted «Hunk It eeuld not have been given intoand Nature’s great parasol of cloud, wife, and it's the pleasantestgoods, though nothing hat been said or 
stipulated concerning price or payment 
In the case of an implied contract such sa 
this, toe law supplies that which is pre
sumed to have been inadvertently omit
ted by the partie* ri*, the formal agree
ment.

Thu* in the conversation between the 
Postmaster-General and Mr. Anglin in 
which the former said he would have toe 
New Brunswick printing transferred to 
the latter’s printing office, and the 
Speaker’s agreement as expressed in his 
orders to his foreman to do toe work, 
there Was a contract as binding as 
though it had been written on the 
peltry of the sacred ox. In the 
Speaker’s bills and their payment by the

largely attended 
•Mm Ingareoti,which is not here at this time, is extend- bouae to stay in that I know.i Grey) bad be* thought wortojfatoe order toadidirectly the 

Hrot/jealros
legend teeoawfanned,out ofBaltic, or Siberia. ranked with teelibsral-Ooeeervstiw 4 mnniatfoe wst flemefi be saidAlbemarle, admiral aad general too) i with toe fallowing officers Protides.* Mr.served as a private soldier in the fleet. Well, it’sat the bar of i we were off Let’s poet.British nobility” on thetide the equator, it may be made G. K. Brown; 1st Vise Krotidro* Mr. Je*with the biter,Many rigual of the A Ufllto girl el Roehmtor, N.Y.ef the trial of Watrasi Hasting* Die,B. Harris ; 2nd Mr. H. OXfonnor, jr.;other, though it may be remarked that adeeperateetragri*

i terrible storm of i
end in r?ui5.z^devotion of the English sailerof how far the northern and the later ware with the Dutch; but as advantages of birth, butthe Union-jack >r* up* the The adjourned to toewe have no space to9 91 09 the death of Danieleach other in respect to climate is one.pi but to* meteor'scommission for hie brave and patrioticgreat interest, as yet remaining without ported of our the Wei-Wariburg, Elite* TheHowever, "leaving And you’d bettor heap Literary Institute of the Surreyvictory atthe air of heaven within at thirty-seven, and the other atto Us death«867 00 Daring thevail forty-five, or ninety, or myriads of Aaaeyealprie* Britain may be said to have been in there was also a tolerable | ;of trades-the sueito of herjelled to varying fortune* but !s2rt»d5fc3rci

h black spate «f ink, end

etiU oall himselfsee in this latitude and tines has England The death is anaounosd of Mr.in doing good esrvtee for Eogland to and Roberta took their matfoil to the lot«023 47S.For services and . i —i.l- -r —... eb townanip <* rnumra 
Wednesday merning. m offioer ef his yenrom to beformer may rejoice ateariy spring. the Slat year ef unobserved ; but they.Quarter’s salary. of tow Mod, 

•wooden walof theee day* the fleet which existed in the tie lady, ofhedyiaidfleet in a groeralBat the ward of 181* esa The medal, however, has itstinriMs sailer* The celebrated signal whichwarning which we have to offer at pre-eariy proepeot 
the Southern qi

and week, lor it numbered 
mndred and nine vmssle,

One of these

wife of John Dixon. Ml* Dixon, u 
tired in Lynn, reed this Hew* and was c

mu *pto brie mate-head at theand Mr. Anglin, there is the] sent does not relate either to the sowing during toe late twelve«97 09.Quarter’s salary.. 
.Seven months do. Netarofo juniorMay n ef toe action has become a.motion of the contract It needed no from active life.about forty beokoteng to the

^■ptyberiag
two yean. The Duke ef Cumber-to make thi and in<

a contract such as is prohibited by the
r 1___ J____-t ___I:___ «4. Are* Tka

the land not to* formidable no avail, the waring gotvicinity of Fhn1 
roimtiy from

in the to to*andrte power efab-markete of the ever, all kinds of tyn Earle perceived he would have to obey theIndependence of Parliament Act The have died when to .grinedin view ef the resorted to, the" The little lady was not going toD toe the symptôme of a! Wellecontracts banned by that Act are not Water, at this dirianm from the ocean. tivetoismaU stocks held, is too betook Quebec, but Pitt,merely express contracte solemnly drawn Supposing we were to have a few weekstoe slog which the unwary ritis* was and Earle waecloudless skies, whatnp and signed, as Mr. Anglin “Whydew» Kve; i 
to this tiler faqriroe th 
We don’t pretend to as
but me de knew tote
walked four stiles thro» 
riri and finds another fo

So youentrapped and sent to see against his will will not rie* end the patient Frederic the Grate provedrell, some may say the farmers bcrrymaa, Bother it!” heie ehdked to death. Old
, enWara in thi. meladw.

ed general te twroty-ain* endanxionsto be the first ro 
ship Santimima Trinidad I

will get on with their sprig g that bore, Mr* De Lacy ! I shall have toare alike rabjeot to this mender ettforty-three ; but net tiQti till Leuthro 
Baetoeh the

.Special sorviee* have an eariy oiwith her Maj
leaped through the 
rod found Cmeelf

her to the rouai wtiimar,ing, and in a general way it will be1,484 94«10.283
The new elevator bum by the 8k Law- up withNorthern Raüway. and lead to theof Oana- of an i the good of the country. And so un- To do torn hepublic serviceto the the deads rones A Ottawa Railway for■njr public doubtedly if should be, for, if we go to rie* The Come along, Robert* and protectI a position among the grate esp

ace* Unhanodv nerhss* for theSg* aeTi3e, oTroyhM fte*
ik at him, but nflsk Rmttetin.favoured with another good erep of egrtoul- hetiows to be frond clew by the river atloney of Canada is to be paid for any 

BTviee or work.” When the Pcet-
the material bottom of thing* every tains of aUbelow the depot ro Batorday,ate hit, rod! right through 

sdwkfoetoM-
tarai produo* the remainder oftoe year puts forward theto this So the twoan addition to the coun- hse naturally made their way to theworld, enlytheir midst, and rushing to the; and at where jet Mi* Di Lacy and her«16,576.64 try’s wealth. Bat there are other things tote—“iff* As far Mr. De Lacy,printing to the Freeman office, this to be considered. The Creator, we are awkward in itoHia little trip to British Columbia in brave though rate deed, toe bleedSo may it be in Canada also. mistake* By-endtold, sends rain upon the just and upon for theIS* fittedof 1874 ia thus chronicled in It oote him hie tif* fabd* and if toespring of 1874 n 

Public Accounts
a seafaring Blew theirvoluntarily in tha Art oflie money of Csnlds wes to be peid. and the sunshine that warms Owing to the foot that the French and like fannedto foe exprima of thewhen Mr. Speaker accepted the work and starts vegetation does someTHE WAR IN THE EA8T. ton to tfia alarmist, 

■abed into the veto
.86.000 It wag m*Public Account* 1874 In shew days ef foreign eountry has 

to defy tha power o
thing else Says the Leamington 

i old man, who will be
Mr. Crew,the pay for it, toe vtias Wtil gtre a dnaky has

be 104 years aid nexttain schedule of price* he tetoetoto.have been practised by ssote ef 11 up* the w* end May, and wfao lives ro the 9thleave Constantinople, and Turiwy refuses part. The same son that86,000 to tax the retail Mr* De Lacy wma.**»* A Virginia proporitiro to 
Bqaor flreffio by irentieg i 
driak wld has beeoaw a tow

than half aand foil within the lai the soil for the germination ofto prolong the Montenegro armistice. chance” to faeklewThe Ontario Government hw also done ”3£L!"S.the forest leaves of oak, and beech, and Spithead and the Nor* Th» British sailerhe would have done phrenologist, all thereto ef it—Only, from the purely speculative point ofwell by him. In the Scott Frauds Corn- One day late winter be out dowu a largemaple, also of wheat and oat* and bar- began to feel that it wm Iîsm hie may hare doubts as to tha wtodem worked up* by every 
P«y of any ptoutibk

ox, and the in-tree about four or fire fate to die rioter, rodmission he figures in this way array of the Pruth was advancing. The (led withto his countryley, has its effect elsewhere too. It dites Ou toobroken did not to be mnehOntario Public Account* 1874. Pruth ie a river which risM in Austria and shingle on every roof, 
clapboard, every pre

It demicstes Crimean War, whw England’s did aU the about likea be turned conceited, egotistical 
kind-hearted and benrune for half its oouree along the boundary exhibited the old spirit, the houM to the tiiM of the greet had bettor bo put to the past tow 

history of haromwM ones the Mete 
youth. Ia the midst of the uaexa 
■mpafon of 1870-71 Count Maltha

l work aboutHe has also fallen heir to the Meeceb io gain the opportunities 
wibritorteBifc MLto

for die-between Rumia and Moldavia, and which record the sale*the ill-treatment to hie wwu nately, her benefactionsInriformtech ; but rf ate Are to byeverything that » 
The penetrating

ly for a blase.Estate, formerly in the hands of the At- emptiee itself in the Danube near Galat* •of aspring drought After a panse she saidtorney- General and up to the close of last Now, Isny longer. Bet eren to tots sad hour of with great violence.There would be two ia not halfshown by a return submitted hie history Jack’s heart wm in the right My for mining in she cried, giving Earle bosh herAt the works if they helped each otherought to be. In the spring therearray, either to march across Moldavia,to the House late session, had pocketed leeality, although report says that twentyand to the midst of It would be easy to now gatogrotetheguarantee it to cover that bald spoil 
fa variate growth ri heir i* a four s 
“ Wen,” said toe told ma* *‘I will 1 

; bottle of the farigovatar, and if its

than rite thelength to proteet H, 
«riabteti* ito earnsearching, drying wind,$4,135 of the assets of that a chivalrous lore of did not know what to do do with 5am. andWallachia, and Bulgaria, or to go eastward, cm>hy may at eertoto b 

deep rambling sound, 
■prugingef dynamita

to Halifax. AU totetotiyteheMwhich ly itself ie sufficient in a few dayslode athough he had only worked play which redounded tehie credit would gladly haveeld hare This ia earned byWhat ef theto take every bit of moisture out of wood-few month* Hence young. Yet the popular belief to toe super
lative excellent of youthful energy, both for

mine* which, with- Whal relling about who is the best, aedand sail down to Varna, «here they few right* butire the have yon to say for yourselfwork exposed to ik If, in addition to this 1«B mud youptishmwhte you prounMl 
your dollar and s lte* tetoe

$15,576
6,000

950
4,136

Northern Railiray. fasten u. eue fallait 
1 that noblste of all i

fellow, and yet friandswill shortlyto fire very angry with you 1”order to thedrying spring wind, we have an unclouded mhle away,and breaksBritish Colombia Mission. People say friendshipThe death of the foroa of a d^gas* ived ! Whatsky and a strong sun, the work of deeeica-Soott Frauds Commission.. are Imhle to the failing of Neater;tion gore on with storming rapidity. And ends and flinging it 
battery ooouptod by 1

Peofrie talk a greet deal ofPruth, where it skirto ie about Need you ash?deck, and would have made i whohmakeen ef thebutany all toe green pern he 
knife and sto

oftho the Naval she said a little positively 1 havesix hundred miles from ttoaity of history mate take theSTLJfLGrand total ; thro Mviag many tires te the risk You mast really forgiveand from around the nook of roe), when the Margaret Anderson, aged s 
accompanied by a brother

I hare beenreeteh Somehow Earle felt nettled at thisIf it be tone, as appearances indi
cate, that we are on the eve of an 
extraordinary time of drying up from the 
power of eon and wind together, then let 
us all take warning. Let insurance com
panies look to their risk* While Na
ture’s great sun-shade of super-incum
bent vapour to withdrawn, let us remem
ber that though a tody’s parasol may be 
useful for hsreelf, yet silk and wire do 
not extend over the country. The sun 
beats down, the drying wind blow* and. 
between them everything that will bum 
is made ready for a good blaze. Every 
spring there is more or tore danger of this
Inn^ . Wnt 4k«a enainiv I.Kam ■mmiBe fn he

The winds of the panic may rage and the -ery much pushed withfrom the Danube, while the Danube stepping forward, told — tion, sad weald gladly here donewaters of adversity roll, bat our young 
national poet, we say it with grateful 
heart, is amply, comfortably, even liber-

he who gave the orders to fir* rod that period* ia the anaale tiis about one hundred miles from Vi 
If the troops disembarked te Tant

waters toi naphta ought to he rod

• § v» ■y, iensamn —osimp

this mao-friends te <Well I wül on two condition* grant y*from the Lords ti the I and yet how for offwent to the creek are to the pate mayte the bombardment ti Seres- only esid. I hopebe realised if we remember tote the pressâtAdmiralty. The tor tisupposed they would, 
» Constantinople, ai

to be happy enough to makeand spent into toe water. well have ororermd to tie youth to the soil anditinople, and but msaawhil* how am I torequested to produce hia order* After aliste on the of York, whom brother oor- Om is that you dim with mta morrowwatched by a lad., to thetittle delay he <tid e* rod handed Sürfatetothe dsaired resultit, heweve* efhotinu toe 
to wm led into positionas England oooldBlackTHE REASON WHY.

The morning after the general election 
1 in January, 1874, when Mr. Mackenzie 
! and his friends had been returned with a 
, majority of one hundred in a House of 

two hundred and six members, the Globe 
had the following :

up, the field te effectually ploughed.to end tiDu3e*3would be in the retired to mred them. Mansfield. Lord Levai toMargaret wm The Last or the De Vi -The London ■toying her* yonof an army surrounded. We drowned before help initios of eeesng the To be he cried eagerlyceedingly unlikely therefore that the orders in doing what he had dro* rod par ti Cove in the hotel to De Lacy is foolish
mi tied him and the other officers to leavesecond alternative has been entertained hare road the want to have a portrait ofto boa *Hn£*"Zte >f my poor 

conditiontiti July is day” inhMvy fir* whisk face, and I only agreed that youWalk «ton. “We tire te Esgiemore Garde* 
■rid simply. “ I will be glad to see 
you like to call”

This calm invitation slightly mta 
Eerie ; he forgot that in America 
todies receive viators in their father’s 

“Thank you,” he got out in som«

struck down,all hie crew hat «m-hé bring 
wounded hunself—rod crippled the gallant

ThiMsBeera rod crew ti the Agamemnon 
exhibited toe same noble spirit and stem de- 
votodasM to duty which impelled Nelson te 
Copenhagen, whan told that the admiral was

when the Duke tiQoeweberrysuccessful war ahe mute forward to having on that < It wae as much as Earle could do toknown in that town.own, m they were after lodges throughout 
W of able speakers

of the Danul within the of Bul- kind ; bat this spring there be hanged at the mast-head. The Duke s life not refuse ; but it was no lightable speakara are
.•ÏSÎUK A sketch of the British navy, however from 1725 to 1810. rod if Lord John hadresent Arrangements 

■too bring made with 
. Walkertao is the ooui

Ronstchouk and SiliteriaMr. Jdaoken- of weather is upon us. Nona negate purohemd 
rotor to I sumstorC

a- fatbrief we may make it, would bethe keys of thepamm oftoewill be steer from the gnrisrtowithout of the life;mentk hare heard detafle tithe ororenatirois the time to double precautions against of Mrs. De Lacy’s little foolish face. How-tracedBalkan, Prâvodi, Sohussla, of that and Swift from beck to the firsttown ti Brno* and to ■ who stopped 
Cion* One oThere is yet therefore * goodCehoLogicel 

damps i
deeds of adherence to prinoi- b wm mother to* I daresay, wül be gladseveral days to the Danube, andphysiological misery, ti deeds of dur-1 ;gether with a few Now that to settled,’might to hfa 1 the lady,vtoitaN will get a you ; but I suppose you hare verySTOPPAGE IN TRANSITU.nnsednoed by the offers ti pfao* They posing there were no obteaolee in sit down here and be charmed. Stay; Iable to take i

way it would take eighteen or twenty 
days to get to Conter-11—v_ 
f ore the ground will
fight two hundred an------,-------  _ —
broad Danube mute be mastered and the 
Danube itself, not to speak of the for
tresses on the right bank. There is, 
therefore, all the appearance ti a pro
tracted struggle.

When it became clear that war was in
evitable, Gen. Von Moltee predicted a 
long and severe war, and az 
fortify the great captain’
In the campaign of 1828-9 i 
took eight months to advan 
Pruth to the Balkan. A 
Turkey wae much 
both m regards men and fo 
she ie now, yet their powei
baffled for a time the bravi ,--------—
and superior numbers ti the Russian*

“»• Perry
to of the old aohoul fa thatBrought up in a roughbefore the human ‘TTMTÈSound North 8tar says " Di

■■■son the several lumbering__
village have made every exertion to 
M large a quantity of loto m posait 
therefore the winter ti 1876 77 has b. 
ti the mote entire ever witnessed

given on. this subject by the Court of Appeal 
whiah overturns the previously aoosptod 
view ti the law m laid down in several eases 
incur own Courts. The foots of the present 
earn (Wiley v. Smith) were shortly as fol
lows;—“The plaintiff* merchants in New 
York, sold E. B. * Co., at Toronto, 250

ti vastof which their element which the cradle tidear for a fair to this

kieraedramraiirraraw

assured, when the hoar ti drojmThey have now and in the midst ti wars and to be oeevettad. I shall givey* op far ever 
a *?-***?** -!*»■«■< »ie Bflri.’’

Yeor SÜTie t Me, I esk wko .he ie T” 
••Look e> your praepeetu, m: lMi- 

Stirling wül address the —rrtinn ’ ”
• Aed ie Mice Srirlieg yoer Süvie f ' 
"Tee; to be .ere. She Beteyio. with me,

end----- Oh, I h.ve let oetthe secret of whom
you are to meet ! She to the deans* most
delightful-----Hush ! It to tim. to begin.
The chairman is rising. Now allow your 
stubborn soul to yield.”

E vie felt at once amused and annoyed. 
He savagely determined to detest Mr* De 
Lacy’s ‘ ‘ Silvia. ”

A Mysterious Torpedo Rax.—fa toeof to-day twenty jeers 
liant with you attained the object of their honourable ware, Nelson's boyhood House oi Common* reoently, Mr. G. W. Han*meets his son radiant youth and rows* leurosiy.mr.s* re.nun* 

of State far the Navy, while thehard work, which nought but ro entimsfaetie Hroffiey Wfull of hope, and the brilliant image of hmgew freus too houM intolove ti his profession ooold have enabled fas to thejoyful laughhis parente declares with alliance* Their only Yet toemaciated frame to bea^ 
s England’s proud place Sri 
* His -life standsout el

Lord Groat Chamberlain tithat he feels “ quite bine this morning and character ------- 1 «-»*»• « .■me mass* swsjimtothe still held by Lord Willoughby—surely the words will produce a shock ly bound, and inTo these they are far 81,600,ti the lore on* thanworld that ti Cholmondeley.When the youngof incongruity. folly on* theycarrying those honestly bright upon her annals m a noble exnmplsef 
self-eaor&oe and unremitting devotisu to late. But Itherefor* are very superio* and see-’—Chambers’is toe way to,lady who now tells her she feels will earn, and we have no doubt will eveutu- betoer grade tito them to bond. A bill ti lading Veres rapidly laütipliedawfully jolly ally receive, the honour and gratitude ti

Canadian! nf *v*rv nuna and nariw.”
would example which cannot tolay down, and white 83*109. Jimmybe ti ati there goods WMdnly received by R R kgrown into a matron, will she und< Canadians of every name and party.”

“ The honour and gratitude of Canadians 
“ of every name and Party.” Ye* dear 
organ, they have indeed earned these. 
Having foresworn the impurity of Coali
tions, they have made the Connoü table an 
assemblage of the perfect virtue* Cau- | 
chon, Huntington, and La flamme, no 
sovereign’s representative was ever asked 
to take advice from loftier minds or cleaner 

i patriot* The extravagance that ran 
| riot under the Tory regime has been 
j stopped, there has been a saving in every

Robert, ninth earlCo*, who paid the freight iHeripHnerfa*without an effort the girls «hose eyre stranger to fear rod a strict Bust Me Glamto**—Mr. Gladstone's high to hx olre*white hM hero rate talkedSometime during Sunday night late or Who WM atoo Marquis of Dublin andgave their acceptances for he was yet generous to a fool* rod aeand smiles recall he* .about, rodhrebeen, alias*activity ie the subject ti a playful 
(th to Truth, Mr. AabouteèiVa paper.

Duke of Ireland, rod who perished neglectedand thebeauty, when they, fresh from by that officer who after all hia graatnea* in the> arrival ti the goods The fallowing hw ooew heed of vetorro list tithecroquet with the curate or the sto Toronto they were entered rod bonded in A Day ti My Lifo.1 Sir George Sartoriiwith ayoung Speaker of the Ontario House of of K B. kOo*, the consignee* although his age is great 
youthful and that ns is

ton Boy. Row 
Turkish affairs.

te six. Bead mfad > stilltisvatoslthe future, inform her that I 
ao “bine,” eo “ultramarine,”

they feel It ie related ti him that he ellteNd in talking of “femalesWent to afienditedeed hadto the payment ti the service teSt Andrew'* Walls sties* Mr* Leighton, whontor Mere and able fan toenletee!eorendwhro toe hired fay ewnber rod reoaIn the fo deer to him thte !
'■særieïB

Co. eubeeqnently sold rod hear.) Well, theMonday "kA-prr,^nrartotemmtTof the BalkanAt that time too the 
were not guarded as 1
It is trne Rusato wool------------- -------------„
compared with white that of fifty years 
ago was poor in numb*» and quality, 
and she would have no Poland to divide 
her strength. The bravery ti the Turk
ish troops wae proved lately, as it was 
oroved m 1864-6, and she would probably

moods they delivered 160 barrels ti the carrant* and the down is soiled a She did ootesy anything iII* The bey noticed tiensbridge colour easy rod tody!torrogh my to give tho ouate dorigm.and weep tik* awhen the spirit» fly far bury hie free to hieto the duty, to "wetampGZ*"**tote toe
being intended for pub- When shewed sat down, the chairman

Thuiy toraifliniiPerfect sailor and bravewd, rod while the goods re-exhilarating than was ever -minded her* rod •M«tn wbranch of the expenditure except in thosein the .■tote about j six totem take i* win be verygrape, makes «SSj They are tfrslfinli and idolisedvent The plaintiffa thereupon ably lew thro that ti the ti the qiti toeiis lord of life. His ray* hhftotis*4ni a* w 
toeUn* A tow mnhte

that they (‘hare recently been laidtic morality wm never more r&m.: as»for age* we put into our to die for hie sake. a letter to the Times in expected to produw
Eerie had identifie

tost as a weapon tiElection Courtsheats our rooms in the to the - to Sir Wammond Rolffs oritiotimaup Stirling with a 
he betegroued.Brotherly love never stronger, for furthertruly than Betty or Mast, better officers than Rntaia. vessel white hsd been to on my speech fa the Hbuw last night Hurried toll slight figurefor euteparticulars enquire of Mr. Charles Maolighte our fire* behalf ti the creditors of How* end delivereddewutotoe Now lor eThe Stratford Times relatesThe purity ti Parliament neversene* the lamp,** should prove a set-off against the vast army Rua- who had just been appointed admiral, 

his flag to her, in order tote nothing
olaimed that the goods belong- to lew tileEven the Speakermore strictlytithe We havesto to ed to the estate, rod that there wm no right Dr.Pteher'e Temple ee ing lest a fair lady ti dark huerays of the great Itte-gtoer, ihe centre ti red by the Government to no information farrobour on toe when Ike work is going eu fa toe.constable Wilson, and askedmorning; vary shortly 

a stow ti paper, tiroe
ti that it mute be was complete. The Court tithetetk..sxLtszz.

imet We have made

we to Miss Stirling might hefoie next to bnpowihio ; but wMto hhe 
mm beyond the Admiralty,

her in finding bar tody endwhite would prove steal»” of tenor ti Owen's rdanoe with previousiving regard to the It is told ti the,behalf ti all the ifelt bound, heldsand dollar* We are above that, a job Century. Ran off toing, te any given magnitude of the plan for its mobilisation 
set going some years ago. ~ *
Sultan's army small It 
could bring nearly a milli 
the field, armed with the
rifles and needy * toenses—____ __
country in white the battle would have 
to be fought would with its hills and 
muddy plains be unfavourable to the 
Russian heavy cavalry, and if they have 
not already taken the hint there will be 
no time for the authorities to avail them
selves ti Col Denison’s views m to the 
value ti light cavalry re an arm. It is 
not easy to believe that the Russians 
haveagreet general, because great gen-

it to posrihto to keep it wore* te aU evens*i tote toe partytote toe vendor had not his right to re-steps towards the proper utilization is not a job in these days unlew there though ate fa the tonte oter* to Meek*®*°«*^P «tent, rod Ido not think Eerie bedentrap his rays in the stains to* good*’millions in it, ae Ooofeb, F airman, is -H-ilntH ht my way ought to let It totheMflbr! We he wm bow by hwGod blessIt is manifest that all that wm necessary werid before we need.wm lately jotoed in the Mfar figure. A velvet hatred toe*But the blue glare Bat it is not alone because of their atoeeeLti tiie Nortooote a few qiin sight of «ante Mr. Witoen ssksd wife but netW-fM-’e!'
i ship, a seilor *

to himself wm to pay the duties*ry discovery, and shows us over to the Pottos Court, aed hethat we honour them. They One tithe crew tithtowe may This being e* and the poessesion ti traffic to toe lobby. Is WMcarried into effect theit the not on]] John 8yke* wm appofatod « 
admiral’s beat; and when rally baantshe hied to toewhite they paraded th«n m to tho1 hke ait to beeboat’s orew of ten msu, made awhen in Opposition, but given the coun right to pay teeny tim* and 

tooriftise being to tote rerae
Went to Borlington ushered into her presrao* pewit toSpanish gun-boets totry the bmiefit of a national policy which for half an beerspoke for hall 

s’edtoeeverie*
Whatwife Na 2. and thenactually saved toe tin rest 

Meee ti Tiwill inevitably end in something ere Baokto theCom- toeykadrags tiright tolong. Emphatically thty have made a two hours’epeeeh on toesum ti fariy eclipsed by ti 
•Ad between the

red ail Hurried away to aCanada “ â cheap' country to live in,” 
almeet too cheap, many think. It is so 
cheip that a thousand men can 
afford to walk the streets ti 
Toronto all day long; so cheap 
that every day we hear of merchants and 
manufacturers retiring from husiniss

rodyteti a daughter of Char1tontes deadly Mow directed te Nrisee's Mf* Had rod delivered a brief ad- to think IS will iTSUÎiffl finds farS/kes Heed, Nelson had chapter of my 
bote ti the

rod ifunto are not produced save wife No. 2 oared tolieutrosn* far fa^ds
can see war carried on against tote Na 1 fad apprem.When with tra ! fan! Hadto Skewwhite there Khiva thrash* and:would give threkwirel wwh* rod^TtofaP hear «pokeutiaej,1 sad her lord ito have been u bad a school as to good. Was toto lor* ortore?hw fostered publie to se deer while Na 2The honour ti theIn the pest, the campaigns 
DNS enaracienzea oy gre

Ate» to totfathe lowerflnA* reedy rale 
ire fag.

wSÏ'wîy IhedviA*tom English sailor,seek a to ro English sailor, fate fa fa* ia many 
instaures risked Kfe to pre veal «he grand oreroSfoieigbt W0V&,Tory rule. Where there bndtionto#wm one soup-1 nod errors of tactic#

r v-j-v 'K ■
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areuiA* vwncsu 
Subscribers to the Weekty Matt, a paper 

already affording more reeding matter thro 
any other weekly pnbfafad in Canada, 
may for the future rely ro ro extended 
report of Parliamentary 
an nearing m our columns. Beantpni 

ty«, emeller the.

________ ^ _ rass
difficulty of reading will m* be tooreawd, 
the arnoont ti matter whtok we are able to 
provide in this department ti the paper
will be doubled.

There is more news rod 
matter in the broadsheet ti 
Mail than in any ti the 
weeklies, some of w 
shape purposely intended to mislead the 
public as to the quantity ti their contents.

The Weekly Mail costs only $L50 
per annum for a single copy, and is sup
plied at much lower rates to clubs and 
agents. Send for terms rod prospectus. 
An energetic man can get up a dub of 
weekly subscribers in one day, which will 
give him the DaUy MM GRATIS, or a 
cash bonus as he may prefer/

The fall news end gossip ti the week 
are interspersed with taira and agricul
tural information ti inestimable value to 
farmers and other* If you would be 
abreast ti the times rod know what to 
going on in the world take 

Mu

MR. ANGLIN'S DEFENCE.
The Speaker has been heard

BLUE GLASS.
Om reedOT hlve.h^fd e»ogh of the 

blue glass . theoryl en
larging on it. If it be true, 
the prospect of perfect health secured 
to you by your glazier, though 
morally bright, would, physically speak
ing, give you bet a blue look on* We 
do not mean to pan, and if we allow the 
reader to suspect ns for one pasting in
stant of that vulgarity, it is because 
beneath the pan there to * world of pro
found argument and a whole wilderness 
of reflection. The first thing that strikes 
ns to that should the theory stand the 
test of experience, to will create a revoie- I heart, ia amply, o 
tion in our most cherished phraseology. I provided for. 
No language is more expressive of gloom 
and misfortune than “ a blue lookout 
When a young lady wants totoll you 
that her spirits are low in consequence of 
exhausted vitality, brought about by too 
much dancing, she says tee feels 
or the gentle creature declares 
the “blue*” Blue and bili. 
cease to go well in harness towel 
the lovers ti alliteration will to by ao

of the Hove Hro
Legislature*.

Halifax, N. A, April 12.—The I, 
Legislature wm prorogued st thro o’c,*
*i& the following speech from the i
Governor :—
Jfr. President and Bon. Gentlemen 

Legislative Council .
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the '

Assembly :
It affords me pleasure to be aV 
rapamtivaly eariy season of t 

retorae you from the arduous and, 
duttoe tithe session. In doing 
MUglteuUto y os on the an?r 
white have characterized v out
ra tfa eeoremfol manner in whi 
dealt with the venons imports 
which I commended to y oor cunt.)

• ig ti the session, 
tor and Gmtlsmm qf tif
■tor*-
you for the tiferxl pro vie 
far the public service of

may assure you that 
to ensure the a tint* _

_____ _____ -auditors of the means
| (floeeff te my disposal 
| Mr. President and Hon. Gtntlemen 

Council :
Mr. Sj/mSm und Gentlemen of the Bouse

I regard with much interest the resolution 
yea have adopted to invite a conference with 
toe reprsMutteives of New Brunswick sad 
Pnaes Edward Island on the subject of a 
* gfalative anion ti the Maritime Provinces, 

tth a view to its ultimate consideration by 
» People ti the raveral Province»
I nave had mote pleasure in giving my 
aerien to tfa bill for amending the County 

Courts Ao* believing that the new measure 
will trod materially to promote the efficient 
working ti tote important Ao*

I have givra my ament to the several bills 
you have passed for aiding in the completion 
ti ear railways with a feeling of confidence 
tote toe prosperity ti the country ia largely 
involved in the development by railways of 

ti communication between its

President and Honourable Geni 
i Legislative Council :

Mr Speaker and Gentlemen of the House ef

I have with pleasure given my sanction to 
» Ate for traraferring tfa duties of the 

Grows land Department to the Attorney- 
General's Offio* thereby effecting a consider
able saving to the public service.

I» iota Iiiiag to your respective counties, 
yea will pemera tfa gratifying ooraciousnee. 
ti having promoted toe welfare of the 
•eatery by toe laboure ti the session, and I 
feel ewfidsnt you wül exeroiee the great in- 
Aurora which, es rep» monta tins ti the peo- 
pto, you justly poramsto tfa defense of 
tfara Mutimrots ti loyalty and regard to 
nfai^mi iutestatinro white have ever

Allow m* to roil sting you from your 
rdnous dutie* to iTprses my stooere wishes 
jr year happiness rod prosperity on return

ing to your ordinary avocations.

MANITOBA

iStmm the Winnipeg Fret Press, up to

» arrivals ti faroM from various
S totfa I fasts ti Ontario are mrothmed.

’ » ■* I LsMetis ronronoM that one hundred and 
ti hin I fifty Froute Paradis» families wül leave the 

United States far Manitoba « the 20th ins* 
, It is stated that about roe hundred and 
! fifty formers will shortly tore the Upper 
j Ottawa district, to form a settlement in 
‘Troitohe.

Tfa supply ti dimension tomber, building 
hardware, paint* oil* and many items of 
nrorrol merchandise will be entirely ex
hausted before toe first bate arrive*

One hardware firm to this o*y fas sold 
ever one hundred breaking plough* rod 
could fare eoid one hundred end fifty more 
if they fad fad thee* There ie not one left 
to to# eity.

Peter Borah, a Mennonite tiring on the 
rate ride ti tfa river, recently had his feet 

a few days ago had two of hia 
tfa operation being snccess- 
by Dr. Desjardins* of this

rifly. '
8tock-raising. —J. T. Nate* a graduate 

ti the Montreal Military School, and who 
ako toe faro to the Mexican army under 
’rare* and a number ti years to the Califor- 

ia srine* intends settling down in this Pro
bes rod entering toto sftock-raismg.
Mr* Tfa* Will* ti Greenwood, is the 

happy pceeeeeor of toe first brood of chickens 
hstteed this year in Manitoba. Tfa inter
esting event occurred ro tfa 20th Marte, 
eleven ohioks being the rami* and, notwith- 

the oold weather, aU are yet thriv-

aereon, on Good Friday morning,
: Peter Mtotehto, n young German, formerly 
ti Goodhue County, M memos* while out 
touting, stumbled into » shallow pi* cans-

a hia gun to go off the contents lodging in 
wm ohm by the shoulder joint. He 

wm siMe to go » teste distance after the dis
charge ti toe gun, but died from loss ti 
Meed to sheet twenty minute* His funeral 
wm attended to by the Good Templar* of 
white snriety fa wm a member.

Ou Sunday afternoon (Marte 31st) the 
Mme fady ti Mr. Richard Smith wm found 

ro too river bank at Emerton. It appears 
that fa left the Hudson Bay Company’s post 
te ive o’clock ro tfa afternoon of Saturday 
during the severe anew storm that then pre
vailed, intending to go to his home three

series of Do Verra Tfa second, who sprahg 
from fat nasi* kept tfa family for two hun
dred yen*» mar* well to the front, end 
though they raffirad by their adherence to 
the Red Bern ti Tro raster, they were re 
warded after Bosworth field, where they 
fleunht lor Rsahmrod. Under Elizabeth the 
brief Oxford and Us brothers were fore- 

t whmevsr tfare wm fighting to be dope,

e (“

wasted toe tamatj estates ; 
and tfara wm a great trial, a couse célèbre, in 
white Lord Willoughby failed to prove his
riafan to the title agates! toe rightful heir, 
Baber* declared mnetiMth Bari of Oxford. 
Tfare wra a melroefaly rod to the tid stock 
1er their bleed fas very slightly mi—’ 
with the De Verra ti Ireland, who 
asenmed their rom* when the lari 
died in a mttag ■ net for from tfa Oy , 
Hedteghsm where his row " '
Henry NIL with more th 
•one* As Ike fast King 
Irak Western Emperor we 
mala* >o the late brief 
fi»»* wm ro Aubrey. It te.net' _ I 
white the nation owes eute raw 

‘ * to rame other* No De Vr

povt to wart this ^as vibrating frame, 
te they weave the pit tern Wisdom dre

fa minstrei’s strain may swell or bend
To cheeeee of hie in >od or lyre.
But if ’ti» kindldd with true Are,

of purpose thrills from end to end !

Her
ft on* with the in-

- - —. not scan like mortal's lay 
- I?" ™Whty metres that rehearse

The Epjs of the Universe.
Itut yet the Great Pole tee makes siwi y

Oar ip-aidslres tang In pious land*.
11G vl moves In a mysienous way : ” 
\ea wondrous, far beyond what they 

Conceived ! Is it too wondrous to be God’s?
MARCUS PAULUSVKXK U& 

—London Spectator.

THE STRONG-MINDED 
WOMAN.

IN TWO CHAPTERS.

CHAPTER L
“ Do yon mean to go to the Woman’s 

Rights affair, Earle ?” asked one young man 
of another from out a cloud ti smoke. 
The two were sitting one evening in Decem
ber in the smoking-room of Wilfred Earl* a 
rising young artist of the modern school of 
figure-painters.

“ Ye* I do,” replied the one addressed, a 
fine-looking man of some five-and-thirty 
year* with thoughtful dark-blue eye* a good 
forehead, from which the curly brown locks 
were depezting fast, and a finr tawny beard 
rod moustache. “ I shall gb out ti mere 
curiosity though, for all offensive article* to 
to my teste a strong-minded woman te the 
worst. Jute imagine tha horrible bore ti 

, using tied for life to a womro who travelled 
about the country spouting on woman’s 
rights t As if all women were not tyrants 
by nature, without developing the art into a 
system. Ugh !” and Earle shuddered.

“I should like to see your ideal woman, 
Earle,” raid his companion. “You are such 
a fastidious fellow. ”

“ Well I suppose every nr '* has some 
sort of ideal ; mine is a very vague on* I 
should not like » heroine ti romance, but a 
comfortable everyday wif*”

“ To darn your stockings, let you smoke 
nil over the house, give you good dinners ; 
eh ?”

“ That’s rather a low standard, my good 
fellow. If that were everything, why not 
take a good tempered domestic servant ? No, 
I should like my wife to be intelligent at 
least ; if not intensely intellectual well reed, 
graceful féminin* I don’t mind eo much 
about beauty. I can get paid models when 
I want them. One thing she must hav< 
some sense ti humour. That’s what I co 
plain ti in these spouting females—they i 
so grimly in earnest : In short I want a jol
ly, unaffected, sensible girl who will believe 
in m* make my friends weloum* my house 
comfortable, and be a pleasant comps 
tome after hard work. That’s what 
ideal comes to, Jack -not a very lofty os* 
after all”

“ I don’t know bet that tfa «levai 
make the best housewives after aU, ” «
Robert* puffing thoughtfully away. “My 
brother now—fa mamed a gwi jete * 
she was a • wee* soft, amiable little .«mg ; 
thinking that after knocking about the world 
a good deal fa should like a qi " 
able horn* He wm * 
with Amy, bathed a 
to domestic life WeO, 
mote incapable idiot; is givra over to 
nerve* hysteric* all sorts ti fancies ; 
when he’s out after ten, faints if he finds
with her. It tint her finit th sea’s es___
inker; she hera’t the sSuf te far, that’s all
Myritesr------
Eerier

“Yra

bred lady —strengthened 
■ea grew animated : her word» ucn veil 
chosen and to the purpoa». K tc’i ' ne told, 
rad yet there was not tne slightest oratori
cal display or straining af tor effect.

“Very well done Yes; very well," 
thought Eari* “ But I should like to see 
her te home, if snch an expie lad word forms 
partti a strong-minded wimi' ’^vocabulary. ' 

There was a slight good-humoured sarcasm 
and irony underlj ing the seriousness of M iss 
Stirling's speech, if speech it could be called, 
which prevented it fro a b -orirn _■ weari
some, and no one waj am her to
bring what she had to say to a does. She 
ended amidst quite a storm of applause.

Mrs De Lacy turned to Earle in a high 
state ti delight : “ ATotc, Mr. Earle, what do 
you aay to her? Surely, surely you are con
verted now.”

“ To what, Mrs De Lacy ?”
“Oh .' to—to—woman s right to the suf-

“ I did not doubt before that she had a 
right to the suffrage. ”

“ Did not you ? Well now, I thought you 
were an enemy to woman’s progress. ”

“ I assure you, yon thought quite wrong. ”
“ Rsally ! WeU, then, what is it you ob- I 

ject to ?”
“ I have an objection—a very decided ob

jection—I own, to women speaking in 
public,” said Earle emphatically.

“ Hush, hash !” breathed Mr* De Lacy ; 
and turning round, he saw Mies Stirling 
close behind him. She must have heard 
him ; and indeed a slight arch smile told him 
she fad.

“ Mr* De Lacy ’ she said quietly, “ are 
you ready ? If yot ire, would you be so kind 
as to let me go now ? I have such a head- 
acb*”

“ To be sure, dear one '.—Good night, you 
bed prejudiced man !” ahe whispered to Wil
fred. “ Remember to-morrow. ’

Earle watched the velvet drees out of the 
doorway, admiring the graceful walk of its 
wearer, and then he and his friend returned 
through the cold foggy streets to their re-

good-natured enough I 
e allow me to say—tf 

obligation is more on her tide than your* ” 
“Why ? I don’t see that ”
“ Have yon oof found out then, ye* 1 
r friend has a weakness for collecting o 

britiee at her house ?”
“ Bet then I am 
*«PPl7- I—PPO”

at him with an arch expression, be 
e ashamed ti finding most < 
ite accounts for you being here !
Do you really mean you do not e___

yourself a celebrity T he asked rather

l’t say what I don’t met 
coldly. “ Yon think, I 

a woman 4 speaks in public* 
to teew bereslf off T

“ So yon bear me a grudge for the u 
■peech yra heard late night V 

Miss Stirling coloured. “ It h 
ms to be vexed, I know,” she said, after | 
moment s pana* in far frank and dir 
way ; “ but we get a good many snub* 3 
must know, and we-or l rather— 
•tapedenough to feel somewhat sensitive’

“ Well pleura to forgive a* I 
principally out ti oontradiotiou to Ml

“ But yra did disapprove I saw it | 
your foe* I believe mote ti your e 
men share your prejudice ”

“ My countrymen ? What ! are 
my countrywoman ?”

“ I was born and bred in Amène

Esrie was taken aback. This young 1 
■tamed determined to unsettle his old ] 
judiern If there were one tiling he d 
more even than a strong-nun *
wae an American. She was___ „
he found it hard to dislike Silvia Sti 

“ An American !" he mid.
“ Yea and ahe smiled te hi 

“faA that dreadful? Almos 
public speaking 1 I see I am
F5‘l2is£ia*-Beri.méi hooerir. I

won’t eroeenl from yra, even if I «mld, 1 
I have n prejudice against women tafl 
part in public affaire ; but I am quits \ 
ing to have It duelled. I must tell jot 

Latthough Ieeme last night to eooff I • 
r admiring.'
“Yra «.rente flattering ms
“ Indeed I am no* Yra are the 1 

oman I should dare to flatter !”
Tfa beautiful clear eyes fell 
reset gas* and the colour rose int 
hôte Esrie thought at that moms

stiffness in her manner, but it 1 
away ; and the rest of the 1 
at the table was taken up with a 
on all sorts of subject*

In the drawing-room up-etairs 1 
music ; rod very soon Mr* De Licyp| 
upon âüvia, who was comfortably « 
in a corner with Wilfred.

44 Dear child,” ahe cned, “it is j 
now. Don’t waste more time 0 
that prejudiced mortal”

Silvia looked a little bit 
getting up quickly, moved to thej 
while Mr* De Lucy murmured : 
girl ! Always so obliging !"

Wilfred stood behind her.
“ Whte afaUl I sing *” sns 
rarif, looking round.
" You have Lone and Death H

‘Why ate? It fo a groat

“Se**«* mra* That ti toei 
didn’t want you to ting it to 
people. Some day I stall ask ye

Without replying, ehe put ton i 
before her and sang.

Earle waited aim, 
first not. He was 
■rati* rod fa felt somehow as if 1 
or une west acts from Silvia Stir' 
have jarred him more thro fa ,
But the votre rod “-------------


